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SOLA Scarab Workers Symposium 2001 
 
  
a 
  
Entomological Society of 
America Annual Meeting 
San Diego, California 
Sunday, 9 December 2001 
SPEAKERS: 
 
1:00 Introduction. Andrew Smith 
 
1:05 Unusual scarab biology and 
biologists I have known. Henry Howden 
 
1:35 Scarabaeidae et al. in Honduras. 
Ronald D. Cave 
 
1:55 The pleocomid rain beetles of 
western North America: tales of an 
enigmatic scarab group. Andrew Smith 
 
2:15 Break  
 
2:25 The continuing scarabaeoid higher 
phylogeny debate: recent evidence 
from ribosomal DNA. David C. Hawks and 
John M. Heraty 
 
2:45 Dascillidae and Scarabaeoidea: are 
they closely related? Vasily V. 
Grebennikov and Clarke H. Scholtz 
 
3:05 Review of Central American 
Astaena (Sericini). Paul Lago 
 
3:25 The Internet guide to New World 
scarabs: progress and prospects. Mary 
Liz Jameson 
 
3:45 News, announcements, and open 
discussion. Andrew Smith 
       
 
 
